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SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1905.

NEWS
Price 2 Cents

ORIGINATORS OF THE ALUMNI
MOVEMENT

THOMAS W. PATON, M. D., '93.
President Alumni Association.
IF YOU CANNOT JOIN, AT LEAST SEND YOUR
NAME AND ADDRESS FOR THE DIRECTORY.

All that remains to make the re-organized Al
umni Association an accomplished fact is the
sanction of the Alumni meeting next 'T'u sday eve
ning. As there is no doubt whatever that the
meeting will approve of what has been done, the
Association practically exists at this time. It
now numbers about four hundred members, and
there is every reason to believe that the number
will reach six hundred before the meeting is
called on Tuesday.
The returns actually received to date do not
however represent the true strength of the move
ment.
Many alumni and former students have
not yet sent their blanks, preferring to wait until
their schools close and salaries are paid, so as to
be able to enclose the members�ip fee at the time
of writing.
While it is very desirable that as
much ready money as possible be secured, it is at
this time also especially important that the num
ber of members be as high as it can be made. No

F. J. MELLENCAMP, '96.
Chairman Alumni Executive Committee.

joining immediately.
If your pay day comes
n0xt week and you do not wish to allow your
membership to remain unpaid, send in your blank
anyway and remit at your first convenience. Re
ceipts are sent for all money received.
If receipt
does not arrive within ten days drop a card stating
the fact.
Letters are arriving in every mail bringing
memberships and expressions of endorsement of
the work being done.
Many of them are from
alumni of many years ago and will be read at the
meeting, space preventing their being published
in the News at present.
All of them contain the
same keynote-push the work and count upon us
for help.
The unexpected enthus�asm with which the
alumni have taken up the idea has made the work
of looking after the correspondence and mailing
quite heavy.
The unfortunate delays which the
News has had to contend with during the past few
weeks hindered the work of reaching as many for
mer students as might otherwise have been the
case, and undoubtedly kept the memberships down,
though even now the returns ha

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY AfiO

THE FIRST COMMENCEMENT AND THE PERSONS WHO TOOK PART IN THE EXERCISES.
It is iut ercstinp; for the preH�nL gradnaling
class or the ·N'orrnnl t.<> glance backward ot tho
first. commencement. in 1851 and contrast lhc one
$tn8U building, scrircely 1Arg(:' CJ\Qugh to a.cco1n·
modnte the class of i905, the 1>oor equipments
and li1 nllt;!cl c;aurse of �tt1dt, \\'Ith I.he prasout
t;plendid eri.niJ>•U+.!l\l and =-td'iantngE:'s ot' the Normul
College of to,dny.
Through tho perHon>ii ret\eurc;h of Mrs. Flor
ence Bahhitf. or thlfi cltJr, and t.hc courtesy oC tho
Ypsilantian. ·we are enabled to ,:;-ivo the pictures
And facts o� this sketch.
'fh0 tollo\\·lng co1nnto11ce111cnt progranl, which
now holds a. prorninent phtco in the collectic.10 Of
relics tu the Normnl cotTidor, ls smnlt an<l the
la\'ander tnk lo which it was ,vrltten is 11n1e:li
faded:
EXERCISES
O FTHE GRADUATING CLASS
18&4•
Hyrnn ........ . . ........ ... . .....Hy the School
Prayer,
)tuslc.
Vtt'e Are \Vbal Circurru;ta.nc:es J\•lAkl.! Us ••.••
A.lziua l\.fortou
Eminent ,von1e11 ...............lielen C . �orris
I\Iu.sic.
Religion in Our Tin1os ...........John !\'L lt Sill
T\,l\1$iC.

Closing Address •..............D�· the Principal
1'he 011euing prayer \VA!:1 rnR.cl<i hy Re,•. John
o. Pierce, the .first Superintendent of Public In ·
ttructlon nu« g<inoraUy kno\\•n b�· the (oacbers
oi lhe stale aa '·J+a.thAr·• Plc1·ee. He b'TUtluated
front Hl'nwn lJuiver·aily �nd Princeton Theological
Seminary aud ,,·as sent by the Honie :\.thu;tol\ So
ctoty £tS a nlissiouary to �lichig-au, wh1.:ro lie set·
Ue•t in I\itarshnJJ. He remained in tho offlc<i ot
Superintendent of Public Instruction for Ova
yoars, :ind during this time u·ns cbtet in orga.niz·
Ing the school system ot ?\'ltcbtgau aoct aeeuriug
ta.ncla for I.he l!ntvcrstty. As a 1norr1tier of the Jcg·
ialaturc and. o( lhe eo nvt.,nliOn for framing a. nc�·
Constitution h o sec\\recl the provision for free
�,�hools in the state. In 1852 he d�livered the
opening address ut th e 01>enh.1g of the Norn1n1,
and soon ntter tnove<l to Ypsilanti, ,,;here be re6ided tor thlrlt y<'nrs ac the corner O( Emmet and
Balh1r d streets.
The first 11receplresa of the Normal wa..c:; A·liM
1.\bibrail c. Rogers, who �,·SJ.a the leading champion
ot the higher education of ,...-omen
I\oilchlgQn an<l
to whont is due, more than to nuy olhers, the
preaent senUrneot in rega.r1l t-O the education o(
women. She ftr$t crur1 e to. Ypsilanti a s n teaeht;:r
in t.lH� high flchool and at lbe opening o f the Nor
mal iu 18G3 wns 8.t>J>Ointed precevtrcss, �·Jilch u<r
siUon ahe resigned at
. tha end ot two years to go

tii

Lansing. where sho endef1Yored until her death in
l,8H9, to est.a.blish n co11ege for v;omen. Her
1horo11gh Aduca I.Ion, courtesy, refine1nent, sympa�
thy aud high ideals, <!11d�ared her to the youn..1;
wc,rnen \\'Ith wln)m sht: c.:nne in contact and whom
shA inflt1P.11ce<l by her own living exam111e.
Pri11<;ipal '\"\'clch "'as an edncnliorHil pioneer.
Graduating tto111 t.he 1;nt\·erait.y of Mlchtgan tn
184fi he act�d as 1>rh1c1111\I of t.be provaralory de·
p1;1rtment, wa� principal oC the ttrst unJon school
Ju lht state, a t .Jono$ivil.le, where his n1nrked s u c 
cess brougl1 L him s o pro1ntnent1y before the peo
()le that ho wa� 01,vointed Jlrincipal of the newly
<?stabJlshed Normal school.
His health failing, he "'as gt\'eu leave oe ab·
sencc, whlc:h he spent 111 traveling tu Europe.
U[>On his resignation at the end ot thirtoon years.
he went to J..'l�rilh.a,, and Ja.tcr neeeptcd tho prcs1�
dency oC lhe nc,,•Jy organh: ed l.\grJcultural Co1lego
<1[ Iowa, "'blch 110�it.ion b e occupied tor fifteen
yoara unlil his dcatlL
Proc. SHI, one of tlte member$ of the clnss, was
associntt::d with Principnl \Vetch h t o'arJy ye.'l.rB at
.roni;,fivillc. both as a pupil an<l �fiiH(8ut, aotl for a
Un1., h111ght the Ypstlanti Uu1on SehooJ. After lits
graduation from the Normnt he "'as O.Ol)Ointed
'
1ll1 ect.0
1· of tho thf!n ca1led n1odei de1>n.rtment,
�uct 1>rofc.ssot 01; En,c;Hsh.
A!-1 Superintendent ot tba Detroit Public
Schools, hcall <1t the Detroit Female SemhHlJ'Y,
princtpnl or the �or111al and n1hdster of the
'""
l nil&ct $laces to Korea, he displaye�t unusual c x 
cc:nU�·e abjJity an<l 110,-rer nu au instructor and
Hlad('! bts adn1lni�tration ot the Norn1al one or the
most $uCteasful pcrtocta in Hs hlslory. He dfod
In Detroit in 1901.
Tho rcmninlng gr:-i.duates nre �Uss Alzina
.lforton, �·ho 1.1:111ght tor 1nony yeari,; tn Lhe public
schools of Ypsilanti, and died at the home ot her
ststf!r , Mr�. J. n. JJorn,es, in this ciLy, and h,Iisa
Hol('ln c . NorrJs; l\\'ho ,vas nlnr1·ied to Don . John
S. Estabtook, of Sa.izJnnw, "·hero she lived for
lllany y1.::u·s .-1s a. prorntnent "'onin.n of that city.
'J'he ,nusic for the exercises was given by Lhe
Crane TrJo, Ypfdlantlans, who made concert tours
t.hroughout the state and Canada.
Rf!\', Gustav-us 1 4. Fo;ster, ·who 11ronounced the
hencdicUon, was !'1)r some t.lr'ne pastol" of. Lho Fir.st
l"rcsbyt.or1an church, antl through ,,hoso 1nflu
euco tho audtt.orium of tho (>resent church wns
built.
'rh(>se back,-vard glanct:s at tl)e pioneer (1ays of
our tuscUnUon m"y gt-re the present students
so,ne idea of the 1>eaple and conditions of the
i nstitution or \Vllich ,re are all so proud, and mnJ•
recall to those few remaining tho bygone daya
Which they spent within tta ·�rall.s.
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Norm a.I College Ne\vs
Publi,hed \Veekl) '
STATE NORMALCOLf,EGE, YPSILANTI, MICH.
SUBSCRlrTIO!'i
Collett Yen................................................ f.1,(1{)

Sia1lt; co,iu ............. i tC'11:•. lha:aiir.r. n11i.ber
••••, ct�u
�Re'SS�PRINT,
·-- - - -

It is c11sto1nary for college publications to print
the )tames or the stal't · in <.·on!-:ll >if·11<.,11H 11h1eeH iu
�v(:1r)· i�xuo. \Ve hflve r<!fraiuod rro,u lloll,g lhis.
n1ninly tor t"•o rcas9tl$.: flrs.t. 1hat a Jong lh1t of
names. :u� such a stJiff ruu�t contAill w)Jf!re all
b�lt> i!-1 \'o}unl.&ry, roqulrci; c<1usi.1 ,lcrablc space, and,
scco,rd. it hns been our aitn to ba.,•o all credit go
10 ''The New-,:." ,·al.her lh:�u to i1111ivicln:�ll'\. 'l'hei
n�n!-lon ror rlth1 is c,·idc ilt. AU)' succcs� lhnt. nHlY
hav� been .atlaint->d thPrefurn bfllonf..1" '
Ille slafl'.
a.; a whole.

lo

\Vh11th�r the work dune during lhc 1)11'(1 )'l!f1.r 1,,1,..�
becu good or bnd, lhorc Is one thing 1hnt ln·ings
c.:umfort at hH1$I, and th.it i.s lhal "'e hn,..c clone
lhA b<·HI we < :<u1l 1I. \Vo hflve 11(1 fl1)1)!01;ic�1-1 lo O)f1ko
for the 1ua11.y short con1in.�s. tbot1.�h r\o one has
r� :-tli:zf>c1 1,hf>m :-11:l ket�nly as u11rselr1·� No ver·
soual interest or pleasure "'fH; ever aJJowod LO i11·
terfF>re ,,•ith th() ,vork and there "'as no tired
$t1·c�nl.: in uu� <:o,nposil.ion or the 1wrsunoel.

The regular st�lt't during the year c,1nslstecl of
hl:Sl.�Jla Ang,ill, Rob�rl l{�i11hold, C. )). C:trpente ,.,
E.•..\. Durke, Antolnetto Pot)e. !\'llldt C:ll Il()tl.y-s,
Ofuut l{yi,;01·, Roy SpriLgu,�. Dccl�t. Cha,npion. Ben·
jamth Plctenp;er. (�race ltrb, Ou)' l.trown, 8nva1111R.h
.ll H ,nd Hl-'>ttric :e \.\'elJb.
!\lf1rHhll
·
This is the last issue ot the N'I?'\\'$; until Septcnl•
) 1ttl' :{(>,
no not ftti1 to send us your chougt, or uddr�!:IS
for 110).L ycot, gtvtng not only the new address, but
slflo the one l o which your papc,· hO!:I h�f'n r,ont·
ing tbls year.
YES.
Young man, bn,·A yoH spe-nt three hundred and
$Olll<' Odtl doHari; of your fa{her's cohl c :\sh. llC<tUll' ·
ing ,visdr>n1 and ackuo�·lctJgo or the l'o<rlball gal(f'!
l
nnd :-.u111lr,,... ulher f�c<:omplish 1non 1.s? Thou run.-k
you ,veil. Th(�. old i'oll<s ha.1/e don<� tlloi11 ohnost for
you and ha,•A n right lO loc.1k to you fo1• enli�htcn,
ruonl. as to how this worfc-1 shoulcl b(! run. Ho \VhP.11
you arc seated nt. lho ulll lnble upon which n.1-c
Spread ag·n in 1·he d:\intios that lrlOlh•�r 111-1e1l (u
m:i.kf' fn the oJclen tirue, cat hl�Rrli ly, fnr you win
hll\'tt n�f·•I of �uch; 1 1art.aki, libcrnHy or tho 1uo:1t,
of th<.: fatted calf \\•h1eh has been l.:illcrl in 1,."Teat
gla.dncss or heart o.t your home < : on1ing, tlnd "t'.')J lch
jusf ilti 111.:e as not, was Lho last ono on the J)tact);
and resol-ve then and there that corne what may,

l' Oll will bo a true son, and though the. bar-ves t be
011t and I.he rain may come; though the com be
low and lhe ,veecls be high, nnd the bugs get the
la.st J•otato 011 the farn1; though the old gate c r y
like I ho >1\·eni:hn� dcutons oC some other world, anet
the, old mau lire�1 1, bis back splitting Hie w
· inter
,vood, while ntocher rnill.s lhe cov;s; beto.ll what
n1ay. ho1,I your expcriencf>d eye on the sporting
.. pro5tJ)t,CL!:i of Yost's next. foo l ball
1•A.gt> and th,
t<·a.n1.
WHEN AN INVITATION IS NOT AN INVITA·
TION.
La<:.t yef1r �-omeono gained 11n(:!n\'iable notoriety
hy ottcr!ng for !)tde invUatJons LO the senior re-
ccpl.ion. \Vtt d1) not know wheth�r he round liu y 
e1·s o r not. bu1. i r hl;l did, they havd" t.l,eJ r counter
t,a.1'cs in lhe per.sons w
· ho, n o t havJng been gh•en
in\•ilati.ons. C',OOl!y walked Into tho gcrleral oHlce
the olht'r (lay �i nd hclptll thf!rnsetvea to the ad·
n1ii}.fiion tickets which tll(.�. p.ersou 1 ) charge bad
;
Jere for n 1uomc11 1,
Hucler the cir�un1stnnces it is easy co see \\•by
tho..... v:ere not in\'Hed in the Rr�l ,,1a.ee. The avcr-
.n;;c pPrHon ,,·d11ld scoro to attend where he 1nighl.
fePJ that h� WHS 11n\\•elco1no, howf�ver nntch an
lnvi1.111io11 might have h��u desil"<!d. PcrhRJ)S it
waiJ intoudcll as tt. mero pranJ(. 1Ve hope that
as lll·titood.
't\'ftS 010 <::-hu�. but at ant �\'ent it w
0

,,...e ha,A out yet heard or any commcnccn1ent
o,·:1(.ors clas.s i.ng Snra.toga. chipa nmoog th0 fond
1•ctncn1bl"nnr.-t'!s of happy coll�ge .cta.ys.
If :lllf of our ol<l friends, nn..t we ha.,·e heard or
t-evcra1, co11te1n111ato Jc-avtug Che ro:\ct �t. sluglfl
blcsr..odne!':H It}is su1un,cr, we shall 3Jlpri!Cil\to a
Iii Uc lip on tho q,,iel, that �·o tnoy be l>ett.er ablo
to oxt.Ancl our c-;ongratula.llon5t when next ,\•e''ineet
In Occoho.r.
It may hf:! fhHI lhe person "'ho ha,1 charge or
tho�c Ht1 11h) r in-'t'ilations lhought 1t a much· ,aster
wa y t.o finish his joh.
�
·'
MISS PLUNKETT RESIGNS.
!\'lh:1s Harriett lf. l'luul,f!tt, "<\'ho has been 1criUc
te��cher ht th� (ourlb gl'adc tor q,e lasi •·teen
rcats, with the exceptiou of one year spent at
'l'CHu:hPrH' Coll ege, has llri.nded in her realgnatlon
tu take crrect at Che clo�o. or th& 11resent schoo1
yr•ar. l\Usi; l'Juhl.f!l.t's resignal.ion \\'ill lca,·e a.
\'cry 1lllli cul1. pl&ce to fill. She has en 1learect her
self l)oih t o tArachcrs and to chlhlren thrOUijh hel'
unso1tish df!vol.ion to her work and her i1)ecial
:lhilil.y and skill 1o doing it. Iler rQ01n ·b:1s al
ways
0110 the in1prcsslou. tbat cultur� and
,
good 111n.1111l!ra are among the most essci"1 lhtJ � e· qul·
HiCt>s of schOol ltte and lhat k lndnc-sHJJR,One.ot tho
JJl,ghest lclcals 1.0 be attained. 'fhe ldndost \\'labcs
or·a.u "\\'ill go "'ith her wbere-ver her home ma)" be.

rn,·c-n
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General Athletic Nofos.
The viait.i.Uon or J1111iter Pluvius \\'Ith an IJii;
<;0111 1,a uy aL the Korooal can.t1)u� lai;t Saturday
afteruO<J11 prevented lhe baseball game \\'lUl thl;I
No nnal alumni 13Cheduled as the lai;t of the sea·
wn. aud Saturday a-ftcruoon tho m en b1oke traln
ing und baudqd lu their suits to Manag�r Jensen .
Altogclher tb� baseball year bas been the mo:-.t
suc�aful of a.11.y In the history of t he i u;tit.ution.
FiYo out qt the eight scboduled gam ea )\'ere \\•on,
and of the })racti<;o contests. but two \\'ere Jost,
ouo L<, Lhe Uuh·ersity or !\tlcbigan by tr score or
a 1 ,0 o. and the other to the lligh t:1<: hool by a.
score of O to 2.
'l'oo 111ucb of th� s1,cce:ss of tho '05 to n <.:llll.not
bo attribut<::11 Lo C.:oach " l{i.ug'' Col*t, ·wb has had
tbo tQ>)111 in charge all th e year. Ills 1
1 \·o rl< has
bij-en thorough, 11ainstaking o.ud shows "'hat can
be doue when the conch h; on the field GVory day,
js a favorite tunong the 1ucn ,.
uul goes \\'ith tlJe
tean1 on lh; t ri ps. A grc.at alriclo forwanl hai:. been
had tho
1n1tdc in baseball Hince Conch Colo
say on llie dinruc,nd. and lt ii:. "'ith regrc U1at the
\\'hole student bo,ly ho!d his inal11llty to coach
the team uC!.xl. Yt.Htr, :\(r. Cole fiuishes hi \\'Ork nt
the t:niversity o r rvlic.:bigan thJ!..; yt�ar jlU<l goer.
to Virginia 1H)Xl fall to ooac;h the footl}all tean:r
or I.hat institucion. Afler the football s1:ason the
coach cxpgcts to tali.� up the 11 ractice lit Jaw tn
Ohio.
\Vha.t turncll out to be the last garne o( tho Nor
mals, the eoote:,t ,vith Delloville, two \\•bck.,; ago,
1\•as >h• interesting conlffl:-1,, the Norwah, winning
by
1Score or 4 lo 1. '\Vood ror H1;:lleViJJe ,vos
au enig 1na.. Qx<:eJ>t in the sixth inniu.c;, )\'hen the
quolo of runs was ehi:1i;ed in. l-Jy ap1 es also
1 1ltchcd p,ilt ·cdged b:�IJ. but \YAi, touched up ror
ten blts by Ute semi·1>roCP.-�1-1iu oa.ls. I[arrlson did
tbe 1Juc:l,stop \\'Orl< tor I.he Kor1uals an{l Curtiss
t<,r Belle \'Hlc. 'T'lfe fijutures were lhc catching
o( Cu1·tiss aucl a grand stand eutcb by Upthe
grove.
It wa.."' an earnest nnd enthusiaslie hody of
yo1111g men. ,vblch guthered in R<>0 1u 61 !i.1onclay
evening tor the last meeting or the Athl1yttc asso 
ciation rc,r this year. to cle<: t tbe uc,,• 0111<:en:1.
'l'hor e wai; ouc strlldug fact about lbo 1neetj1)g
which muat be COLIUUCIItijd U )Oll, atl(I lhH t i:;, (h\)1'4;!
J
w�t,.S 1 1 o t a, Norrnal girl prcseol. \"\>'heth<lr it wa"
the doltghtful ,,·eathcr or ln.(: I< of intercnl which
aeoounled for their a1Jse11ce, the yo11t1g m en
members arc una.ble to tau,on1.
R<>Y Bro"'n was u11a11ir11ousty elected residont
of the assocla. tlon f or next you r; Lut Foster,
�
vtce- 11 reslde11t; '\Varner Bates, secretary, nd Prof.
B. \\', l 'eet, trcru;urer.
The C'.01rnnittee appolntoll to reYis,e the'. IJ y· htws
ot tha association, n,: couunended U1at the football
manager be ele<.:led the last Tuesday ot U1e fall
tsr1n instead of tba first Tuetiday of
spring
term, as bas lie-en tho custom. The rc1,ort was
4

ht1l

t1

thf

iu:c.:eptcd and the reco1uu1e11dation made to the
Council, which has lo pass on 1be matter . Thts
\'/ill greatJy ruc.:ilit.at e U1e work of the football
roauagcr In securing goutes, as Ulls eoatom p 1·0.
vailQ in the other coHeges in · Lhe s tate.
Following the election of officers talks were
made by Presiclcut JcJ ues, Profs. Barbour, Dowen
aud Peet. Alson Hyamos and others on Lhe mat·
ter� ot pn.1J'essionallsn1 tt.nd the a.dvi:;ability ot a
Lraildug table for the men.
Pror. Ho"·en seated that next year profosf>ion
a.lh;m ,vouJ,1 1u1c be allowed ac the Nonna\ any
more than it has L�n thia year, At)d t.hat sou1e·
thing 111usc be done about having the atbleUc men
sl�y in nighti;.
The rousinp; tall�i:; �tirred up the 1neu prese 1 1t
a11 1t it is prbAb le that no r11en who expect to l'C·
turn UQxl. year. will 11fa)• 1n-ofcsslo 1tlll bp.11 or entor
Into profcssiouu.l athletics or any kind duri11g thJs
sumruar.
f t was C\'ldEt.ut also 1.hot strenuous efforts wlll
ba tno.de next year for a tralulng table for all
alhlet.ic wcu. ll was suggested that a number ot
Ute 1uon <:.lrculate subscrJ11Uou Jlsts nud see ho,,•
much ruQuey co11ld be raised by atudcnl. subacrip
lion for thii; f111ld,
Prcside11t Jones flnd all the 1ucn1bers oC the
faculty present P.-tJ>ressc,I themaeh'Qs a.a being
1•ery well pleased At the showing made by the
..
ball aucl baseball teams the past
J'oolboll, �a.skct
C'.(>Jl egec year.
'05 AURORA IS THE BEST YET.
Tbc Aurora v,as 1,nt on sa le this \\•e,ek. It is
undoubtedly th� best annoal that bas bceu 1n1b·
lisJJQll 0.1. tho �Orltial, and is hi every 1\'lly credit
lo the staff and LO th0 fl\orroal aa well.
T h � t!ditor1al work is YCry good, Lhe artlclos ·
ho:ng l'.'Cll wri tten aud of tile right kinll, \\'hite
lhe grin,h;. and tn.k<: ·Oll'a are pointed and exceed·
insly <.:le\'er.
Thero ar e rnaoy g<,ud illu:stn11Lions n.nd tho
plalos used aro n�a.rly all new. Another com1neudable Cea.Lure is lhc absence of all ad,·er'Us
iug, so that one tuay feel that the annual is purely
a. vnluable souvE-) nir rauu�r OJan a cheap graft, as
is often I.he ca.so \\'ith books O( this kind. Evory
thlug considered the b'ool< is a good deal tor tho
;
11 ric e and Is Homethlog of ,vhich the senlora hav�
reason to feel proud.

t1

"\\'c had a dream I.be other uight.,
\Vhen e,·erytbing was st.Ill;
\Ve dreanH?-d that each subscriber
Caine 11p and })aid his bill."
Yes, it wua a drearn .
Sorne,\•here scatt ered a111>uc th e country we have
several huudred very dear friends. '\'o ba,·en't
i;cco th e1u in a Joog timo, excepUng in thla dream,
aod if ,..,.e don't sco then, very aoou they will sure,.
ty see UH ht their drean1s.

.............

.....,...��......

i Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti J
..........................
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PH YSICIANS

DUSI N ESS

H. II. B R ITTON, M. D.
Ollce, 13-14-16 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
SlO W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-S i,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2 ; Residence, 222-3.

E. H EW I TT,
I nsura nce, . . . . . • • . Real Estate, . • • . . . . . Leana.
H EW I TT BLOC K, 211 FLOOR.

R. A. CLI FFO R D, M. D.
111 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
-Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3� 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
T. W. PATO N , M. D.
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 1 : 30
to 10 : 30 a. m. 1 : 30 to 3 : 30 and 6 : 30 to S : 00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
I riigB.
F. E. W ESTFA LL, M. D.,
Physician and Surg;eon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
D R. T H OMAS S H AW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office b.ours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
D R. J. C.. GAR RETT, D. O.
Offlc;:e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Phone 17-2 and 3 ringl!I.
DENT ISTS
DeW I TT SPALSBU RY, D. D. S.
Offloe, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSI LANTI, M ich.
H. J. M O R R I SON, ID. D. S.
omce G N. Huron Street.
JO H N VAN FOSSE N, D, D. 8.
Dental om.ce over Davia Grocen,, Congress Street.
ATT O RNEYS
W I LL I A M B. H ATCH
Attorney and Counselor
Telephone : Office 23, Residence 157.
I H u ren Street.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

K I N G &. CO.
Groceries.

Store Cor. Congreaa anti H u ron.

A. W. ELLI01 T,
Woetl, Ceal and Feet!.
Phon• 277-2r.
Ollc• 317 Co•gresa St.
J O E M I LLER,
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Y .. S I LAN TI.
U N ION a LOC K,
The Olel Place.
H I XSON L U N C H ROOM.
F red H ixson, M ng r.
Alwaya Open.
F. W. BE RAN E K,
Tai lor.
Occidental H etel Block.
V I N CENT ARN ET,
Merchant Tallor
Corner Congress and Huron Streets,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
G. H . G I L MORE & CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in Wall
Paper, Pain.ts, Etc.
N e. 11 Waahlngten •treet.
"hene 1 1 0.
W M. M A L L I O N & SON.
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles a11d Um
brellas a Specialty.
11 SOUTH WAS H I N GTON ST. ..
H A N K I N SO N A N D A R N O L D
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam• and Hot Water Heat
ing.
Telephones : Office 312-2r. Residence 312-lr.
17 N. Wash i ngton St.
Ypsil anti, M ich.
HA RT'S O RC H EST RA
Music furr;,ished for all Social Function:ce Dances,
Parties and Receptions.

---T h e N o r m a l C o l l e g e N e w s--every week d u ri n g the col lege yea r 1 905-6 for
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,:;, ;;:DETrfjl)IT BUSINESS · -�'!_.9RSITY
....__/

Offer to young nu-:n and womeo, \'lht> han: i: iaral1cr enou gh t<I desi 1e lo be preeminentl y $t1L-..:cssful in ll1r every day
l
now :.u HI co,ttplete C"ith er 1hc Bu�inei,, Shorthand, Engl ish or
affain of life, excelleni OJll'OlluOilie:1 to co11i111encc
!\,fechanicaf Drawi ng C(H1� i n the fall. 0,1y and R,•cning !<t!l�ions. 1i ands.ome <'at�IOJ.!ue furni shed on 1eque!t.
WJLLIAl\'1

r.r, JEWELL, Presi dent
PJ,.I\T1' R, SPENCER, SccrelRry.
BUS/NESS UNIVERSITY BUILDING,
11·13-tS-17·l9 \Vikox Avenue, OETR011', {\,tlCHJGAN

Free �egistrstion Unm July Jsf.

THURSTON
TfACHfRS'

AGENCY

Teac•ers Wailed

fl'l1nary. 11ten11ediate 3nd Cta1n1nar-gradc teacher!',
·•
Hi�h Sch1ol A,.!li"anu. L�1i11, S<: i euce, l\·lathem:ili ($, etc.,
•
.
State Korri al �. College�. Uni,..· cnsicic11,
Vacancic, now for Septc• nbcr.

Ana• M. I hur,;ton, Mgr.,

SnlarieJ

$ 500 t() $ 800
6oo lO 1200
,200 to 1600

376 Wabash Ave., Chicago

Teachers' .Agency,
The Jllbert
C. J, ALBERT, Manager,
378 WABASH AVE.• CHICAGO.

Twentieth year. Teachers wanrel) for all kinds of positions, especially for Grade Work
and Science in High Schools. Year Book free.

The Lewis Teachers' Agency
• • • • Of • • • •

Muskegon, Mich.,
Offers registration to Normal students for l\1onths of June and July

\VRIT'E FOR BL ,i\NKS.

'J'hc finest line in the city
at

Brabb's

------·25c to $2.501-----

•

LA N D

dN toDR FEET.
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You take a cat up by the tail
And w hirl him round and round,
And _hurl him out into the air,
Out into space profound :
H e through the yielding atmosphere
Will many whirls complete;
And when he strikes upon the ground.
He'll land upon his feet .
Fate takes a man, just like a cat,
And, with more force than grace,
It whirls him wriggling round and round,
And hurls him into s pace ;
• \.nd those that fall upon the back,
Or land upon the head
f.'ate _l ets them lie there where they fall
They're just as good as dead.
But some there be, that like the cat,
·w hirl round and round and round,
And go girating off through space,
Until they strike · the ground ;
But when at last the ground and they
Do really come to meet,
You'll always find them right side up
They land upon their feet.
And such a man walks off erect,
Triumphant and elate,
And with a courage in his heart
He shakes his fist at fate ;
Then fate with a benignant smile
Upon its face outspread,
Puts forth a soft, caressing hand
And pats him on the head.

Be Well Shod

War: Dorothy Dodd

Get them from
,90S. K I N G, T H E S H O E MJlN,
1 0 7 · 1 09 Con g ress St.

The Semester Class Register
S�VES T I M E
Write for S • m ples

I H LI N G BROS. and EVERA RD,
Kalamaz oo, Mich •

Students' Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,
1 30 Congress Street

5 chool Shoes, Dr�ss Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster B rown Collars, G loves,
Handkerchiefs, etc.

Students are always welcomed

And he's fate's darling from that day,
His triumph is complete ;
Fate loves the man , who whirls and whirls,
But lands upon his feet,
That man, what'er his ups and downs,
I s never wholly spurned,
Whose perpendicularity,
Is never overturned.
-Sam Walter Foss.
W I LL

THE

T RA I N I N G SC H OO L
CURE?

E F F ECT A

Junior, reasoning-"The senior reception invi
tations lie unguarded upon the office table ; there
fore, I have a perfect right to help myself, al
though I know they were not intended for me."
The moral responsibilily of that person is
faulty. He might as well say, if some one h ad
left ten dollars upon the same table : "It is not
• mine, but no one should have left it there ; I will
just help myself."
Moral for seniors. Keep everything under lock
and kep. It is necessary, even in the State Nor
-ril.al College,. among those - who are soon to be
t�achers of the young.

COOPER

will make the Photos for
the Auro ra. H e is read y
for y ou now.
Studio Over Post 0/fia
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THE SUMMER SCHOOL WILL BE A IJECORO
BREAKER.
Free Lecture Cour5c to Be the Strongest in the
west.
The prosJ>ects arc lhat ti.le coming suwwer
�chool ,vlll he one of I.be most successful sessions
t.-!''CJ' held. Each dCJHlrltneuL hAfi arranged to otter
a wide range o( <:oun:.es and many ot fl.ctn wiJI
alld s1>ec ial features possibl e uul y 1n lhc 1n1mwer
aeason. Tbe general lt!cturc courses ,vhich proved
so 1 101111h1.r lttst year will he gl\•eu agi.tin t�il; year.
These arc all tree. '"l'hf!y \\'iJl consist of lectures
ou tl.icn.1e::s or interest to teachers \\'h() :,eek in·
s1,irnlioo, im 1>rovcrocnt oud advat1cerrieut iu their
profe ssion, oud \\·IJI be giv en for the gcncfa.1 hen�
flt of the "'hole body of students.
Or. Ed,\'l\l'd FulJer Bigelow, "'eU h-.io,vn ns a
lcctul'or o n nature study subjects, and also as
edilor of Popular Sele nee, wiII give a courso or
clghc lect111·ei;, many of thcn1 UIustr�tc'd. llis
recent ,vork as editor uf the nature a.nil science
deparluu:,rns c.1f St. Kicbolas, has e1npba13ized bis
wonderful power oC clef.Ir i;tutemcnt ot U1e in·
teresting facts of nature as relat.cd t l) <',Ommc.1 u
living.

nr. Clifton l<�r<: ,nont Hodge, professor or blolob'l'
in Clurl, Uuiv<:rsity , will give au extended scrle&
l)f lectures 011 phyi;iology for tonchor a.nd student,
the cftcc::1.1:1 of st.imulauts an,t narcotics on tho hu·
ma.11 �yate111, Jllethods of te aching nature study in
oh:,mentary schools, and u1)0n general vec.lagogtcal
subjeeb1.
)fore good thiogi; have been planned for this
summer·� sei;�ion than ever before, and tho out
look h; that last ye.ar'a phenomenal enroll ment of
s,19 ,,·JU Ue h�te n.
Dr. Kathanicl RubiuloJm, lecturer on English
literature lu the University of Chicago, will gi\"O
a course of Jecturcs on hl!:i favorite t.bcnics.
J)r. Geor�e Edgar Vh1ceut, l)l'Ofcssor of sociol·
o � y iu the. t;ni\'eraity of Chicago, "'hoso work in
lhc su 111 u1 €"ir school la.st fOOr J1t'C)ved so enjoyable
aurt helpful. \YilJ glv� a brief course doriog tho
summer.
Arn.1.u gements nr� being cc.•lnpletcd ¥:lt.1 1 other
scholars and loclurers ,vith the intention of n\ak·
i11g thh; J�cture cours.e the , 1nost brillla.ut givou
in tho "'est this :-1u111ruer.
l-'r.,1:1idc1u . .Jon�& \\·ill corHlnct a round table, at

which Jlractical �dur..a.tional questions nod proh
lcm.. will be disctr}'.l:lt::d. This caunot fa.ii to be of
porsona1 Jntorest and value to every progreasivG
teacher.

;f!iflutual Jlite ]n�urance fltompanp of ftew iork
Phenomenal Record for sixty-two years
. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . • . , , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
Earned for poll?)' holders
·
Detng l0.2 11er ceut or tlrorulu1u1,

$187,052,,732.32

Paid to pol icy,holdcrs over . . . . . . . . . . . . t • . • . • . . • • .• , . . . • • . . ..• • . . . • • . . . .... , • • • . . . $665,000,000.00
Kearly 200 mllUons rn(>rc than any other ln$11rance Com1>n 1 1y has roturn.ed
Aescts . . . . . . . . .
. . • • . , . • $440,978,371.16
Dclouglug lo llOlicy ·holdcrs (no $lock)

Surplus . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . $74 ,357,818.43

Of its total i·ncomc
82.3 per cent has gouc to poli<!S·holcters;
1 0.5 1•t.:r <.:eut lo agents and agency ex�ens�I;;
5.:) per cent to managernent and care
i

of funds;

J.3 per cent to ofl ecra and employes at homo ofilc;e;
.A record ue\·cr equalled by any Other lifo insurance �otnpauy

T. l(. CONLON

oi Detroit, will gladly show you any of the hundred different
Policie.s written by this reliable company.

FRED O. PAGE, Manager.
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C LASS DAY P RO G RA M S.

Below are given the programs for the various
class day exercises. The junior degree class de
cided some time ago to abandon the idea of hav
ing exercises of their own.

6.
7.
8.
9.
lo..

Class Orator . . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gertrude Kern
Music . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Class Prophet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rex Plowman
Valedictorian . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . S. R. Wilson
Music

J u n i o r C l ass Day, M onday, 2 P. M .

1 . Organ Solo-March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ashford
Miss Cross.
2. Salutatorian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guy Brown
3. Music . . . . . . . . . . Conservatory Mixed Quartette
4. Class Historian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guy Smith
5. ( a ) A Mignon'ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schutt
( b ) 'l'he Devil's Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ole Olsen
Miss Lucile Brown.
6. Class Poet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irene Crawford
7. Solo--Orpheus With His Lute . . . . . . . . . Sullivan
Laura Spalding.
8. Class Essayist . . . . . . . . . . . Gertrude Wellington
9. Music . . . . . . . . . . Conservatory M ixed Quartette
10. Class Orator . . . . . . . . . . . . . Benjamin PiUinger
11. Class Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ethel Clark
The Two Marionettes-Cook.
Se n ior C l ass Day, Tuesday, 2 P. M .

1.
2.
4.
5.
5.

March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salutatorian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grace I. Erb
Class Historian . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . Pearl Helm
Class Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearl Benedict
Class Poet . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . Estella Angell

C O N S E RVATO RY.

The Conservatory seniors have ep.gaged Mr. J.
Francis Campbell, of Detroit, to give a song re
cital for their class day exercises. Mr. Campbell
is a singer of note and unusually popular as a
soloist. The following is his program :
O thou Sublime Sweet Evening Star, "Tannhauser" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wagner
Pilgrim's Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tschaikowsky
rordm Ballad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cowen
Jean . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burleigh
My Love Nell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old Irish
A Son � of Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kemp
Hiawatll !l's Death Song . . . . . . Traditional Ojibway
The Sprir1g Has Come . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White
The Wooing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sieveking
Chern . Rlossom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Willeby
Ah Lcwr-, ::Vf.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . Herbert
Jess M ac1arl a n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old Scotch
I'm 'W earing Awa' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Foote
There'll Never 1-:e Peace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gould
Here's to t' c King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gould
n Prolcw :--,�, · l'aglia.cci" . . . . . . . . . . . . Leoncavallo

_.......____FOR--

• • •

Co0101ence01ent

Selection Very Large.

• • •

Prices Very Small.

1.{ogers� Weinmann� Matthews Co.
1 1 8 C O N GRESS W.
29 H U R O N N.

Two Stores

Y P SI L AN T I .
MICH.
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The Nor·mal Book� · -Store
-

Will furnish on short notice any

. ... '

book pub ished. If you want in·
formationl in regard to books or
school st pplies, call or· write.

·m .,

. ,·._,.., '

:"

Mall Ord rs will recei ve Special Attenllon.

We can furnish vcrything needed in the school roorn.

·y. Geo.

wergel, rpsila-:;M-;:;

I

I
·1
i

!l!ff!l!!IMll!l!!l!!l!MiJ!tllil!!l!!l!ff!l!!l!ff!l!!l!q,!&!ll!l!YI Y!$$tllil!$--i

When you make up your
want the best, snappiest and ne ·est de
signed suir ·or overcoat your mo11cy will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
a_gents for Hart, Scaffner & Marx and
College_ Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and Jl1hletlc Goods
'
· ·
A Special1y.

. . . "" . . . . I""�

b
�. c:·
. ·s: WORTLEY & I o..
Clothing and furnlshl
. ..
_
'r

Sullivan-Cook Fo.

CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNJSHERS

YPSILANTI

-.::.

;,

.

MICH.

1895 ADDRESSES WANTED
The addres6es. of the. fo1lov;iug n1on1bQrfl 0£ Ills
cJa�s or l�!)fi Hr� slill ool ,nown: Mary E. A.Jlcn,
NcHic E. Ayers, .John )f. Alexander, JeHij!e K. Ban
for• I, 31t1r�· )1. Rauer, )Cary E. Crysler. Jrn A. Cole,
�'linni� r1;1. Ca.wood, Jessie C. H. 1i·o1oy , Bertha 1'.f.
FO\\'lcr. Charlotte A. Glon,c, Gyda Gra•;erock, Jay
P. Higgins, K�llie Pa1mer. Ernest Ii. Snllth, Grace
I,, Sn1ilh, Grace Sbcr,,•ood, Albo1)a $rnll.h� J.1,1ura
A. \.\'a.lk1us. 1.:\taboJ &. \V�bb, Jenn,io- E. ,,r11son,
Anna J\.J. \\'altz., I\.linnic N: Godtrcy, Loi.He 1'1.
Ai.lan1.s.. \Vinif1 :cd E: Barl,1(11.t? Ca1 :rie I\-C. Crl1 >veu,
f�tur�rH: c A. Fa ,·nam, .:\fyrtis A\,Jlowar.d, Hc.sslo '?I.L
Houcl\, Emma G. Ilunkcr, Lona JJ. Harger, Flor·
encc 1:-fe.rrJugton, 1:1;uni(: e lti. Jt1.nes, Ednn G. KopJ).
Or>t.<.:<: \V. l{ing, )fary E. Krcucricl ,. Sarah E. Low·
r:;, Jlarga1·ct 'J' . Laughlin, �l ennio E. Lean. S�ra !!;,
1''lyhn;, Edith !\l�d. Lizzie E. I\-IcDonneU, Grace.
Mead. Christian L. Obon;chrnidt, Ea'.rt llnyucr,
Louisa liarding, Elcanol' .A. IIa\\•ktnQ, Ell a. P. flen·
den,hott, r\'lay H. lngeQroll, AndrC't\' D. Kennedy,
Leonard S. Loomi,s, .Jnnol 0. Mc::L a.ren. �la)' E.
Pornr.roy, i\nna i\. Rog�ra. Lydia A. SJlang-l er, .Ada
D. Smith. �Inry 'l'hcrc.t;a $tout, Jltlary L. Tra\"IR,
nai?ty )1. \Villi arn.a, FJorence S. Webb, KetU1;1 .T.
,vhitc, John C. Eagle, S. S. Gr:<>ner. Duncan l'tlc·
Arthur.

The annual dancing party.v . of
the
Kappa Phi Al·
f �AT E R N I T I ES.
•. '.. ,, . . .c·-·,� .
.
: .... .... . ,;. .�, -:-:·:;.. . : .' .�..... .
. The Phi Delta Pi fraternity and ..iends were
pha fraternity was given in the gymnasium Fri.entertained by Prof. and Mrs. Hoyt at their home
day evening, June 2. The decorations were very
<?n last Saturday evening. Refreshments were
pretty, th e prevailing color being royal purp"te . .
__served.
Punch was served under a Japanese umbrella in
The Kappa Phi Alpha held their regular initia
the south gymnasium, where screens, seats a:J?.d
tion and banquet Monday evening, June 12, at
American Beauty roses were in abundance. T:li e
which Stanley Wilson and Charles Walker were
guests were received by Prof. and Mrs. Rober�s,
initiated.
fraternity members and friends. Many of tli,e
The Sigma Nu Phi were entertained · at the faculty were present and among the alumni mepi·
home of Mrs. Sherzer Tuesday evening, and at
bers were Guy Bates, of Delray ; Albert Graham;_ior
·the Country cluJ:> Friday · evening,
Flat Rock ; Curry Hicks, of Eaton Rapids ; R�u
The Kappa Psi had a tallyho fou:r horse ride
ben Crandall, of Detroit, and Ray Allen and Fraftk
about Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor Saturday . June 3, . · Pierce; of Oxford. · · Mu�ic was furnished by Fi.n��:
The following Saturday, June 10, they were enter
ney's orchestra.
tain�d at the Country elub by·· Misses ·Fost�r: and
The Pi Kappa Sigma sorority gave a danciiig
Towner.
party at the Country club Friday evening June::: 9,
The annual dancing party of the . Kappa P�i
and Saturday evening they were very pleasatnly
·sorority was given Saturday evening, May 27, in
entertained at their last regular meeting at tjie
the gymnasium. Two hundred guests were re
home of Elizabeth Steere, near Ann Arbor, where
ceived by the Misses Foster, Towner, Pague· an·d
a banquet was given in honor of Miss Ka..te
Spalding.
Thompson. Miss Inez Clark acted as toastajs
The Pi Kappa · Sigma sorority was delightfully
tress and very clever toasts were reMponded -:to
·\_e ntertained at a buffet luncheon last Saturday by
on The Medical Profession, �quations, Advice :to
··Prof; King. The affair was in honor of Miss Kate
a Bride, What Some of Us ·Got Out of Colleg;e,
Thompson and one of its entertaining features was
and Showers.
:·a linen shower given her after the ·luncheon, by
The Arm of Honor fraternitY' initiated F:rank
the other guests. Besides the members of the
Harrison
June 3, after which a banquet was gi��n
sorority, .Miss Norton, Laverne
Garratt
and
illessie
.
.
.
at the· People's Restaurant'. · Charles- Hanison- -act
Kelley w�re p_;�se�t.
ed as toastmaster and toasts were repsonded to by
The Alpha Sigma Tau sorority gave an informal
fraternity members and their patron, Dr. B. L.
dancing party at the gymnasium, Monday evening,
D'Ooge.
about fifty persons being present. Mrs. Bright, of
Ann Arbor, furnished the music. Misses Ruth
The Harmonious Mystics gave · a surprise party
'· Johnson, Grace Townley and Belle Majors, former
Saturday evening in honor o ftheir thre·e mem
members of the sorority, were back for the occa·
bers who are soon to sail for Europe, Edith Jones,
sion.
Clara Brabb and Lorinda Smith.
Simple decorations with the Sorority colors
The Alph a Sigma Tau sorority ' were eµtertained
·p resented a pleasing effect. The chief feature
at dinner last Saturday at, the Occidental by Prof.
was the sign of the Kappa Psi in Greek letters,
and Mrs. Lyman, Miss Pearce · and Miss Norton.
' studded with electric lights and surrounded by
The ,initjation qanquet was held,
th.e ,- parloits
· pine branche s at the end of the hall. Schwama
of th� Methddist Chltrch at .four o'c ohk i:tb.d toas s_.
gun's . Orchestra, of Ann Arbor furn.ished the
were resnonped to by old 1¥!,d �n w, 1;rf mbers.
music. Ice cream with strawberries was served
in the adjoining gymnasium, which was arranged
M i ss "w 1 L i:. 1 Ts' R EC ITAL.
as a parlor. The visiting alumni were : Miss
Hop e Hala Holden, of Palmer, and Miss Loretta
Estella Willits gave a most pleasing graduating
Brown, of Ann Arbor, and many out of tow�
Rong recital Tuesday evening, June 6, and those
guests. The faculty present were : President
who allowed the storm to keep them away missed
Jones, Prof. and Mrs. Pease, Prof. and Mrs. Jettera rare treat. Words are inadequate to describe
,. son, Prof. and Mrs·. Roberts, Prof. and Mrs. LY·
and interpret the beautiful music of �uch .'a rtists
man, Prof. D'Ooge, Mrs. Burton, Miss Steagall,
as Miss Willits, the composers· of her well chosen
Miss Rowe, Miss Olmsted, Mi�s Wilsoa, Miss
songs, and her accompanist, Miss Lorinda Smith.
Thompson, Miss Putnam, Miss Clark.
By special request Miss Willits sang "Unanswered
The Zeta Phi fraternity were entertain by
Yet," and the unanimous encore showed that
: Miss Tony Van Cleve Tuesday evening. Th e party
everyon e appreciated the addi_tion to the :pr9gram.
went to. the farce "The Chaperon," given by the
Miss Willits is one of the most popular members
Beta Nu fraternity, of the high school and after·.
of the college, both personally and as a singer,
and her recital .was eagerly welcomed and deeply
ward were served with a · delightful supper at
appreciated.
Miss Van Cleve's home on Forest avenue.
•
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Tt: e Confu.1:·v:nory lieu's (1ua.rteUe sanp; nt PJy.
n1outh 'ruesdny cVE!ning.
t. a\Teru� l:!rown, or I.be ConRerYatory, hai:i boon
elcct<HI i ninructor In music In lhe J)ubliq schools
or this c1t)' to �n1cccc,1 i\ol iltl)n Cook. '\\' h1 ) rosigne(l
to continue bis n1 u$ica1 studloft.
Prof. Stone: Je:i.,·cs{ t<HIH.y f<.11· Jackson, J.tiss•• to
attend th¥. two we�k.s' scb0t)l of instruction for
st.at� fusCitutc conducLon-1, ,,·here ho dOJi\fer lee·
1.ur01-1 on tho ''Tca1:hing ot' Arllhrn eU<:."
The sturl cnt tcacbors of th<' eigh th grade en·
torl .Aine<l their 1111pils at Starkweather hal1, \Yed·
ncsday evening. Dainty 1·efrcsl uncn1.s were served
and pJcnsant. AncertatninAnt \\'ttR J'ut•n1sheit.
The Htocleut tca<:ht!rs of tho kinrlflrgartcn woro
v�ry plcaso1llly eutertaln<!d hy 1\'liss Sli)wc '\Ved·
ncsdny �,rtenioon. When a social hour was s1-.en t.
on tho Norrnol ht,\'n ancl ice <:ream "'11$ Ster,·ed.
An orgi:.n solo by L aVerno Dro1\•n, Yoe.al solo$ hy
}1atelta \\'iJlitH and Lat1ra. Spalding, and music
by the Gpnscrvatory Ladies' Qua.rtetto \llArc (ea·
turcs or tho pro.i::ratn n�ndered at the forty·clght.h
aun1111.l meoclng of. thtJ llornA Association held at

the Dnplist church Tuesday.

At the Inst regular senior rneetln.� heHJ Tues·
day. a. very Sfll,iRfactort rAport regarding the Au·
rora "' ork. "'as given by the tnannger, Dossie Ree·
die was oleeted alunu1l �ecretary or the class <Jf
190fi, and tho prcstd�nt, t\lsoo Hyan1cs, WI\S givon
a vote or th1t.nks for hhs good services to the ela.ss.
A. very protty event too);: place at the g�·n1na
sht1n 'J'uesday evening When tho pupiJs ot tl,e high
i;<; h<.101 dcpnrtntont ontcrtnlnod their st u(l ent teach
ers or the year, Pror. Roberts. 1th:1s Stcaga,11, and
tht? �Pec1o.l erilic teachers. Tho 1'000) was very
pr('ctJly ilecorated. l\{ui::le and gn1nes fut1\ii;hed
1>a1·t ut' the ovenlng'i; entertainment, an(l every
one '\\•ent away feolti1g that Uto high !-1<:hool
1-.uptlH were royal onterl.ainers.
Prof. J. C. Stono hnM rf!ceutly b�en notified by
his 1>ubl1s1Jors llnl.l the Soutl,wr>rth·Stono Artth
motic ha$ been adopted for exclusive nae in the
schcJoh; of i\lh;ai s.slppi. lt bas plso been much lu,ed
in tho schools 111 the east and in n fl\rge number
of :schools lo '\Vo.shingtou arul lhe "'est. SJnce its
pub1lc>11.ion ot n littlo n1orA than n yA..i.r its solo
Ila."! reacher! a ho.JC million copies, and no work
of its kind has rocei"ed n1oro favornh le comments.
Beside,; 1he o.rlthrnetic, Prof. Stone hns ju!:ll com�
pleted a new algebrn, whicb ls pronouncc,t one Of
i
the best ,vorl<s of ita kind e\'er publ shed, and an
arit.bmotlc .and algebra for cor,·�!-.pondcnc& work,
v.•rltcE-!n fol' that departinont of the Northwostem
University. Such a record is Ono �·Ith \\•hi<.:h the
Norrnal may be proud to be associated.

'

The Little Art Store
is becoming the place where students

and teachers can find just "'hat they \vant

in \V:ltcr color sundries, S\veJl stationery,
and posters. It
HllS LOCATED

on the corner b)' the Cleary Busines,
College.
Picture framing and mounting a specialty.

CALL.

H, E. STE�ENS,
Phc:ine No
• .C 1 I,

STUDENTS.

We c•rri• a lull line o• NEW, FIRST-CLASS
GROCERIES, Frui(s, Canned and Boul ed Goods,
N. B. C. Goods. Alway$ Fresh. Trr the "V1,rSit)',
Yellow and fhe BJue/•

Plt()nt 539.

A. A. PARSONS, 229 Congresa St,

D}{VIS & CO,

GROCERIES

PuRli �1ILK ANI> CRBAM, \Ve thakc Catering a Bu9incst

Gor. Congress and Washington Sis.
The Pinest Candies and
· · • · ICE CREAM · · · ·
At Th,

YPSILANTI CANDY WORKS

REMOVE D ?
LEDDY

The Prinfer

is now in his ne\\· place, 228 Co.ngress St.,
where he is better prepaired than ever to do )'Our

Joo

PRINTING

Same Phone 233-2r.

E. D. BROOKS, M. D.,
EYE ANO tAR OISE.ASE!$
FJTTINC OF GLASSES,
Office, 200 South "11111 S1rcc1,
Offi ce Ho11 n, 9 10 12; 2 to 5: 30

Ann Arbor, Mich.

The yellow blank Js for you.
One dollar in the Alumni Association will mean
many added to your salary.
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If You Consu lt Your I nterests
YO U ' WILL GET IN THE HA BIT OF GOING TO

SAMSON'S
FO R

--GOO D TH I N GS TO EAT-C o n /e c t io n e ry
We have the · best assortment of Candies in the City
Creamery Kis�es
Butter Scotch
Milk Chocolates, Etc.

Fine C hocolates
Marshmallows
Cr:icker Jack

LOWN EY'S BOX CHOCOLJlTES
A

S PECIA L TY

--BAK E D GOO DS-Cookies

Cakes

Bread

TOLEDO

BrscmT Co' s .

Fancy Crackers

WAFE RS

G I NG E R

SNAPS

F ried Cilkes

J U M B ELS

���LU NCH ES���

Potted Ham
Potted Chicken
Potted Turkey
Veal Loaf
Ham Loaf
. Beet Loaf
Pressed Corned Beef

RANGES

Salmon
Lobsters
Shrimps
Cove Oysters
Sardines
Van Camp's Pork and Beans
Canned Fruit

LEMON

BANANA

Cocoa
Chocolate
Imperial Cheese
Olives
Pickles
Salad Dressing, Etc.

PINE APPLES
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A WOLVERINE LEGEND
L. Gertrude Kern, '05.

Atuong the hill� aud 11a1ea, ot a county 1u the
Mou Ihern por t (lf our boloYed i,;tate nestles n
ian1fly of tiny lnk�:-r. All but one: , 11 1,e children
ac [)lay, rca<:h out thel r nnns find clasp t.be hatuJH
of ll11-!ir n eip,bbl)rs. 'rbis ono stands apnrt 1ike a
child who h&H hePn worstctl in the game nud h;
WO.lChing \\'ith suJIP.n aMpect the hnp11inf-.X!:I or bis
f�IJO\\'S.
O u e hl'ight .af!<:n1<>11n in earh' sutu u , a r a sleek
hrow11 1nnre npr1eared from over the hHl to th�
ea.st l)f the:-tl) la1,c,s dra\\·ing a pltaet<,11 ,yhicb cou·
h1ined an old •nan and a �·oung ,vornao. 'l'he in·
tcrest w hich thf-> hi ltt!r was dl s11h'lyin g in a11 she
Htl"' ro�·oaled that i-1l1e w!.tx a newcon1cr h�r�. J\S
the c:rc'lst of lhe hill ,v:U;. rea�11ccl Hiie leaned ror
,-..·ard, <:t111gh l tht> r<-lns in ht-r hands., and 1-l.oppod
lhe m�1rc. •·o Un,·le . Ji nnny :· she cried, " what a
Jo\'cly virw! " Tl<!r <r y e � gleanled with r>l�<t..suro
U}t she dl'auk i11 the bcnuty or thP scen e .
1'o lbc north v;.·hhh1 fort�t rr>ds of the carrlngo
nmd lay a lf1ke, so sn\al1 a� h::irclly tQ dit.ser,·e
the 111.une of la1;o, \vii h 1,he surrounding t.'1mara.cks
"ivi dly rctlceced in its �rcon ,l�Jllhs, Nol a ripple
dtsturhed ica solou,n anrfacu a.r u l lh� narrow
swami> laniJs nronnd it s:how(!d n o traco (>f huinan
'iishnlto n . A iwUtnry <:row, perched on the top
rnOHt branch 0'1 a ta.II tamnrac:k, cawed clcllance lo
the farr11er� \\'hose, ficldH or ten1pUug you ng corn
Hued the hlHsldQl-1 co the northw�HI. But all 1.h.11ns\\•ers or his fbllow cro·w s <:tune fron1 Ire�� which
stocul un cbe sboro of a Iargc1 · la.kt! , the ril)1--1lin�
1:111rtace o r which could he seen farthor to the
tJ Orth, as if he "'Aro ot' bra.Yet 01o ld \\'ho dnrcct tu
swing abovo that s.oHtnry J1ool.
'l'hc odor of red clover In ttJli hl11on1 was heavy
upon the air. :\lany a bllli::.lde, \\'bite o. to w mou ths
i
pre ,1ouxJ�· with the �nows or a. i\ol <: higun winter,
was now ashiliuner \vitll \Vn\'ing grahJ . On the
a.ido ot 1hc hill to Lh�) weHt of tht, vol1oy was an
oreh1-1rd ot g1u1rh-ul old appl+i trees a.u<l a t il.tt
base, tanned by gl'e<'U bouglti-1, Hl<>Qd a plcturfs,111e
lit c le ehurc:h. As tt lO guard this vallc.)• a \'asl
oak lreo reared i l. s majeatic hco.ll &nd s1>read us
mighty arrr1ij alu1ost O\'Cr lhe road nenr to whPre
tho r•haeton stooll.
'' T l,ere is a IP.p;end," hogan Oncl� .J tm1uy, a-nd
I.he maiden ron1<,\•erl her hal nod Jl;!a.ned back to
JiSt en. ''ThAre is ...a legend wllh)h the Redrnen of
the5e pares USt:>d lo t ell conc .eri l1ttg I hat solitary
laJ;e and this giant tree. 'rherl) ts a chnin ot
lakes \\'h1ch runH iti a. zlgza� lit1e t rurn north to
soulh through thl� part or the state. At this 11oint
onl.)' Is Ul e, ehnin brol\.en. There is n,.l outlec. lend·
ing from this lake l.l1 thu1:1c \\'hlch you seo l o
the norlh u r lo those "'hich Aro to tho south,
wht!rc y()tt set! thnt wood. Nor ls aoy e:\•idenc:e
now vtstb)e that they �ver0 ove r so connccte�I.
Hut tl)e lndiar�s as.sort u,at their fathcr-J paddled

th..,ir c�1noes frou\ one end ot th(! chain to tho
other."
"Now thcro '\' OH a great chlof, f.'r<• ud '\\:'n))cor.
who hnd built his wtg,va,n in tho f.lbatlow or this.
tree and the \'ligwn m s ot his wn.rriOl'H were scnt.
Lorcd illong the shoi'cs
these lakes. \Vihl :�ni·
,nafs thou fell in i,lenty before the RedUHLn'iJ
fa(al huw and arrO't\' and liHh of eno1·1no11ij Hite
and rare swcctut!SH :\bounded Ju theHe wncors.
Prou,1 \V:111.er w:u:1 n m·cac chief and warrit)r but,
ns you u1ay gucs::. fro,n his narne he was 1>r6ucl,
-.•cry prou,1 ol' his attnhHnc�nLs. Proud, howf!,•er,
as he ,,·as of thf!Hf!, he was JJr01ulAr still or hts
d:J.ughl.. r, SmiJe ·ot-lhC!·J '·low1�rs. JJer hair is s:t.id
to hn,;·e bcc• n Hu black th.'.11. U\ldnighl paled Uofor�
ii; lu'.!r (!yes were so brigh t that h1�r Jovf!r found
her by C hem in their secret tryij(ij; her torrn waH
so graceful tho.I. fltt! willO\\'. . which at that thu0 •
stoot1 orec:t und proud o[ her gr-ace, b0ga.n LO
wE>eJl at sight oC So1 ile-i1f · thc· Flowen( �• nd from
that Urne h:-ii;. drooped an,I we p l. "
"Proud '\Valkor had c 1uarrclc,1 with a ohtef to
tlle south. ThiB chiidf, Ftt.H�I Arrow, 110.,1 a son.,
'Hra\'C Fa.cc. ,.,..110 w�tH in every wf1y fitted to he
t h e huHhand of Princess �ntil�-of·the-Flowcrs an d
rup co cbe tlnlA of tlu� c1uarre1 Lhe uuion bad bceu
i
des re,! bl· holb chieftains. Hut attcrwa.-d it ·was
ll'IOI tr) b� cboughc <,r. that is, not hy ,he fathors.
)101 l-10 the yc)u ng peo1 >lc. 'l'heir loyc, wru. strongt!r
Lhfn, tbe mandateH or ltu�ir rather� and l}y cun·
uing crnrt lhey ofl en met on �·<,nclet lal{e.''
"Ono night," co11Uf111�cl Unclo .n,n,ny, "(it wa.<.;
just s 11<:h ft nigh t as cl.tis wlH be) they met ror the
htHt tin1e. On chn. 1 . ni gh t th<! prluco:-rs <:onscnte<l
to flee wilh li1'u\'0 Face. bt1 t a..s sbt) stcpp.ed fn.1m
h"'r canoe Into hh1, it was ovcrturued aud both
'.\'erA thrown tnto the v;·atcr. 'l'h� 1ualdc11 fUlnJc
- ft>r !st)n1e i,H ranp;� roason nt'ver to l'ise until
she wru; born urolti:.fl in h er lover·� �rn1s to ber
faH1e.-·s wilt,\':'ln1. Tho stricken Brave, Face
. that his hea•·t might be burled with hor be
EH' :'IYP d
1 ovcd. nnd there in that 111ou11d under tho south
side or the grt!at oak was laid the beauliful S1utle·
of · the·Flo,,·ers . anll hAr lover's lief1rt. JUs bod)'
bnd beeu I hr<,wn into the htko which l1tt.d been
tht!it' tr�·sciilg pln<:0, and thore 1. 0 Ibis day, ac
cordiug to the legend, hhJ s1,irit stHI r0Jgn 1-1, s i ng�
ing through each tuon lh ot' Juno, weird songs or
bis l�I , love. Only tho oak n n derstnucts ttnd it
\:\'�ves rep1)'."
'' f >roud \.Yalker and bts warriors °"'nudl-!red to
distant. lands a1hl �,ft.�r n1auy )'<:tfu·s the while
u1an <mi ne l o find this Jake S�Ptlra.tcd from Its
con1radcs, 11.s wat�rs gre�n and sullenly c�alm , "
,,·hilt-! (he· ochers ar� Llue and tl()J)ling, Jt )' O
i.ook carc(ully >'011. can dlscero that the l)OUtl,
s.tde or the oak is much more luxtJriant tbnn uu
north halt."

or
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JOHN D. PIERCE

Founder o f Michigan School System.

Chemical a Physical ilpparatus
lnstrumenfs and Supplies

Chemicals,
Reagents
and Stains
In fact everything to equip

Science
Laboratories
Can be obtained . of
best quality and at

reasonable prices from

l:berbach
& Son,

Manufactu,ers,lmporfers,
Jlnn Arbor,

Michigan

Our complete catalogue will be mailed to science teachers
upon request.
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Mark Twain's Six Best Books
I

F there isn't a b o o k or t w o b y M a r k T w a i n o n y o u r l ibrary
shelves, here is a splendid oppor t u nity to remedy the deficiency.
Mark Twain is known the world over and h is books are loved every
w here. l hey are cl eservedly popul a r, especially these six which
w e have selected from his w orks as h is very best. They reveal
h is most c haracteristic touch on a great variety of subjects. There
are thirty-eight complete stories i n the six volumes---all teeming with
l ife an 1 fu n . The books are beautifully bound i n silk-finished cloth
and illustrated by Dan Beard, A. B· Frost, and other noted artists.
They are a splendid, per manent addition to the library-with gilt tops,
u n c u t edges, and gold cover decorations. The titles are:

Huckleberry Finn, Life on the Mississippi, A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court
The Prince and the Pauper, Tom Sawyer Abroad, The Man that Corrupted Hadleyburg
A n y one can have Mark Twai n 's Six Best Books i n this beautiful
set for one dollar down and small monthly payments. In addition we
sec.ct , ou your choice of the Harper periodicals without extra charge.

Our Offer
We will send y o u t h e entire set of s i x volumes, a l l charges prepaid, o n receipt of $ 1 .
I f you do not like the books when they reach you, send them back at our expense,
and we will return the $ 1 . 00. I f you do like them, send us $1 every month for 1 1
month s. I n order keep you in touch with u s duri ng these month s , on receipt of
· your request for these boo!,s we will enter you as a subscriber for one year, with
out additional cost to you, for either Harper's Magazine, H arper's Weekly, H ar•
per's Bazar, or The N orth A merican Review. I n writing, please state
which periodical you want. Address
H A R P E R . &.

B R OT H E R S ,

PU B LI S H E R S,

N EW YO R K

•

,
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MEMBERSHIP HlANK

Michigan Slate Normal College Alumni Association
l Jcsire co becotnc a n1e1nber of the 1.fichigan State Nonhal Co llege Alumni 1.\ssociacion
a-.d 'i.��'M��� to pay to the t\lun1oi Secretar}

1

on

or before October 1.5, J905, the 1nen1her-'
ship lee of One Dollar, for the College year 1905-6. including subscription to the Normal College
1

1

Ne,vs.
Si.i;:nature.
Natne (if ch3nged] when gr3d11:ited

Cc1ur:!e --· _.... ____ ---· ---·J••••••• • • -----
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IWhere m,il wi ll :il1o>ay� 11111c� yuu!

P:,ymcnt may he made to NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS who will receipt lvr all inoncy
recc:h•cd and hold s::unc in trus1 un1il 1 l1c.· scc1..ctarv shall ht! n:1111 <.:d. If you ('nclosc the rhen b:·rship ft c
cross Out

the \1/0rds
0CTOUER 1 5 , 19n5. n
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PRO)I I SE TO PAY TO · THE ALU'.\11'1 SECRBTARY C'N OR IH!PORP.

ALUMNI MeMBERSHIP

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
Norma I College News
PLEAS!,; WRITE VERY LE<;JHJ..Y.

l-\on,e .lddu:�$ ----.---_---• _____----------...... ---.___ ---___-----..... __---------..... ·----------.....____ �--(\\'hcu· mail will 11l w:11•f •cttb. )V'.luJ

Addre$l! tu which__________________
News i!I to he S(nr

Ar� you NO\V A NE\.\rS SURSCRIR ER! -------------------.... ..... ____------...... -------..·--------.........

If You Consu lt Your I nterests
YO U WILL GET IN THE HA BIT OF GOING TO

SAMSON'S
FO R

�-GOO D. TH I N GS TO EAT-�
C o n f e. c. t i o n e r y
We have the best assortment of Candies in the City
Fine Chocolates
Marshmallows
Cracker J ack

C reamery Kisses
Butter Scotch
M ilk Chocolates, Etc.

LOWN EY'S BOX CH OCOLJ(TES
A

S PEC IA L TY

-- BA K E D GO. O DS-- Cakes

Bread

Cookies

TOLE DO

B1scmT Co ' s .

Fancy Crackers

W AFE RS

F ried cakes

GINGER

S NAPS

J U M B ELS

���LU NCH ES���...

Potted Ham
Potted Chick�n
Potted Turkey
Veal Loaf
Ham Loaf
Beef Loaf
Pressed Corned Beef

Salmon
Lobsters
Shrimps
Cove Oysters
Sardines
Van Camp's Pork and Beans
Canned Fruit

.,� ,,....,
Cocoa
Chocolate
Imperial Cheese
Olives
Pickles
Salad Dressing, Etc.

................................................................................

ORANGES

LEMON

BANANA

PINE APPLES

MAtN- eu1Lb1NG

.e@tc}Jtgan �tate .mor1nal l!tolle9'r
Founded in 1851.
ln the West.

Best equipment of any institution ror the training of teacners

Admits H. S. graduates to a two years' Life Certificate Course.
Gives degree of B. Pd. for a three years' course for H. S. graduates.
Gives review courses for persons wishing co prepare for county and state
examinations.
Expenses arc quite moderate. Rooms 75c. 10 $1.00 ro each srudent per week.
Table board $2.00 to $3.00 per week. Tuition $3.00 per term of twelve weeks.
Summer term of six weeks.
Send for year book,
L. H. JONES, President.

Training School

Gymnas :um

Science Building

Starkweather Hall

Conservatory Buildtng

Normal Conservatory of Music
FREDERIC

PEASE

FA C UL T Y

PIA NO

M iss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss

H.

Bel le B eardsley
Jessie Pease
Ruth Putnam
Clara Brabb

Mr. Winton
Mr. F. L. York

VIOL.IN

M iss Abba Owen

VOICE CUL.'rURE ANO S I N G I N G

°D I R E CTOR
ORGA N

Mr. C l air J . Winton
Mr. York
Mr. Frederic Pease
VIOL.ONCEL.L.O

Mr. H. W. Samson

Mrs . Annis Gray
Miss I sabella Gareissen
I TA L.I A N
M iss C arol ine Towner Mr. Marshall Pease
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Pease
Signore Pimienta
For circular:r ioncetni�g terms and "tuition apply to ISABELLA GAREISSEN,· Secretary.

Oller tn young n1('1t and women, who h;t,•c: characrer enough to desire 10 be prccminenrly succcsdul iu rhe '-'''cry day
aff3irs of lift, excellent opportuni ti i::s tu commence now and complece c:ilh C'r the nu�i nt$S, Shortl,and, Engli sh or
�1'echanieal Dr awing course in 1he Jail. Da)' an,-t Eveni ng se:s11ion!I. Hao<l.somc catalOJ.{UC furnii;hcd ou requc:s.t.
WILLIAM F. JEWELL, President

PLATT R. SPENCER, Secretary.

BUS/NESS UNIVERSITY BUILDING,
11·13·15·17-19 \<Vilcox Avenue, DETROIT, �1ICHIGAN

The �lbert Teachers" Agency,
C. J. ALBERT, Manager,

378 WABASH AVE. . CHICAGO.

Twentieth year. Teachers wanted for all kinds or positions, especially for Grade Work
and Science in High Schools. Year Book free.

NATURE STUDY FOR THE PRIMA.RY 6RADES
William liitte/1 Sherzer, Ph. 'D.
Printed on se11arnte sheets, ()1\ One sicle of paper only; reaJy
No. 2 Note Book Covers.

for insertion in

10 cents, Postage 3 cents Exira.

Normal College News.

THURSTON
Tfl\CHfRS'
l\6ENCY
Teachers Wanted

v'ree Registrstion Until June 1st.

Pl'in,;·uy, Intermediate and Gr:11 nr:uar·gr1dc ccaehers,
•
Higli School Asti,tanl9, l.:..lin, Sc:icince, l\llathcmatic:s, etc.,
Seate Normals, Colfcgci, Unh•cnitie!,
V.tcancie!I now (or Septe1nbcr.
Anna M. Thurston, Mgr.,

Salarits
$ 500 to$ 800
600 to 1200
J600
iaoo t<>

376 Waba1h Ave., Chicago

Prepares for Examinalions

Tbc HOME STUDY h\AGAZINE is a large nion1hlr journal of instruction. Jt contains the anstvcrs
to sll the questi ons Riven b}' the county and stste superintendent duri ng the year, besides drills andouUineS
in a.II branches in which teachers are required to write for certi ficaie� It prepares for all grsdes of certiffcnics:
Special helps in music, drawing, Jiterature. Helps in the common branches a spechllty. The

Home Sfudy Magazine

Is edited b)• a bonr'd of professors and superintendents whl) have hiid years ofexperience in preparing teachers
end students for examinntjons in all public school and college branches. The magazine will be sent to you

Six months for 50 cents

The regular subscription price is one dollar a )'ear.
Address,Home Study i\�agazine, Des Moinei;, Iowa.
WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENTION NORMAL COi.LEGE NEWS.

